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PRATT &

BLACK SILKS REDUCED.

50c. Black Sik.. .............................. D0w 25 cents
$1.25 Black 511k....................................... now $r.10
$1.35 Black Silk...........................................now $i.10
$1 50 Black Silk......... ..................... now $1.15
$1.75 Black Silk................-..................... now $1.25
$2.oo Black Silk..........................................now $1.56

Is our 25c. Colored Satin in pink, blue, white, yellow, lav-
ender, navy, brown and old gold.

WATKINS, 16 and 18 James Street North.

THE PALACE DRY GOODS HOUSE

s.

14 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

THORNE & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

SUA EYSET' **B*
Silks, Mantles, German and French Novelties, Ribbons, Ties, Shawls,

Wraps, Etc., Etc. FashionabLe Dress Making and Fashionable

Mantle Making, under experienced managers. Charges mod-

erate. We always keep abreast with the times in having
the right goods at the right prices.

RK THE NAME-

OT HS14 JAMES, AND BRANCH STORE,S. T HOr& N En 1 160 KING ST. EAST.

HENRY MA RTIN,

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLECE,

HAMILTON.
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lSis the oldest andi by far the largest and rrost complete of the Ladies' Colleges in thec Province. Thousands of
ladies have been educated here, and our gr.duates in the litcrary course number ovcr tivolhundred. Thc regular
teccing force is fivc I'rofcssors and eleven Lady Tec. - Modern Languages taught by natives of thc countries

Srepresented. Vie building contains over one hundired and fifty roomis. 1-lot or cold batlîs always accessible.
Large and clcgant parlors, spacious halls, skating rink, and recreation grounds. Tliose wvho know will admit that no
other Collcge in the Dominion contains such halls, bcd roorns, recitation moins and parlors, or so grand a dining hall.
Each piano for pr.tctice-sometimeswc require twenty-fivc-ha-.s a separate rooni. Our location gives to our pupils advan-
tages that can be obtaiuned only in chics. These are enjoyed daily under a constant a-id careful supervision. The hcalth of
our pupilsis5always rematrkaýbly good. No col legc in the Dominion has a bel ter health record.
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CHICKERING & SONS, STEINWA Y & SONS,
HAINES BROS, ERNEST GABLER,

AND OTHER RELIABLE MAKES-New and Second-hand.

A Fuil and Complete Stock of Music and Musical Merchandise

ESTEY & CO'S ORGANS.

.A. & S. ISTORDI-IETMIR'S
80 JAMES ST ltùRTH, HAMILTON. | HEAD OFFICE 15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

CLOTH I NGS

MIA NIFA CTIJR ERjS

45, 47, 49 KING ST, HA MIL TON, ONT.

24 McoDERMOTT 8T., WWINNIPEG, MA N.
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WHAT IS NOBLE?
BV CHlARLES SWVAIN.

What is noble? To inherit
Wealth, estate, and proud dcgree?

There must be some other menit
Hligher yct than these for nme

Something greater far must enter
Into life's majestic span,

Fitted to create and centre
True nobility in mnan.

What is noble? 'lis thc finer
Portion of our mind and heart,

Linked to soniething stili diviner
Than inere language can impart;

Ever prompting-ever seeing
Some improvement yet to plan,

To uplift our fellow-being
And. like man, to feel for nman 1

What is noble? Is the sabre
Nobler than the humble spade ?

There's a dignity in labor
Truer than e'er pomp arrayed!

Hie who seeks the mind's improvenient
Aids the world, in aicling niind !

Every great commanding movement
Serves flot one, but aIl mankind.

O're the forge's heat and ashes,
O'er the engine's hron head,

XVhere the rapid shuttie flashes,
And the sunsbine whirls its thread

There is labor, lowly tending
Each requirsigant of the hour.

There is genius.-still extending
Science, and its world of power!

'Mid the dust, and speed, and claniour,
0f the loom-shcd and the mili;

'MNidst the clink, of whcel and hanier.
Great results arc growing stili 1

Thougb too oit by fasbion's creatures,
\Vork and workers may be blamed.

Commerce need flot bide its features,
Industry is not ashamed !

What is noble? That whicb places
Trutb in its enfrancbiscd will,

Leaving steps, like angel traces.
That mankind may follow stili!

E'en tbrough seorn'e n'alignant glanccs
1'rove bim poorcst of bis clan.

IIe's tbe noble wvho advance-,
Frecdomn, and the cause of man!

SYMPATHY.
DY CATHERINE SHORE.

Worcester defines sympathy as Ilfellow-
feeliiig," "the quality of being affected by
another's affection;" Shakespeare match-
lessly describes it as "«tlat one touch of

naturc. that makes the whoie worid kin; "and
mnakes Falstaff, in his joyous philosophy, in-
terpret it as a brotherhood of sentiment, alike
in weal and woe: "lYou are not young; no
more arn I: go te, thien, there's sympathy.
You are merry; so arn I: ha! ha! then
there's more sympathy. You love sack; and.
so do I: would you desire better sympathy? "
lIt is the intercommunion of tbouglit and
feeling; the instinct which draws each one
to the other; the sharing of the Ilinward
fragrance of eacli other's hearts."

This feeling is not confined to class, or
creed, or country. lIt is found where it is
often least expected ; and is wanting where
we have most reason to look for it. lIt exists
in hardened crirninals and in savage tribes.
Mungo Park in his "lTravels " tells us that
no people ever sympathized more with him
than African wornen he met withi in the in-
terior of thiat dark continent which savages
dlaim by birthright. "lLet us have comn-
passion," said they, Ilon tie poor wite man
who bas corne arnong us; for he has no
mother to bring hirn rnilk; no wife to grind
his corn."

Sorne people prefer solitude to society.
They feel that they have no part in the say-
ings and doings of the busy world. Among
these we have the tirnid, shrinking from
intercourse with their fellow-men; the selfish
and self-suffic-ent, seeking their own com-
panionship in 'preference to that of others,
except when society furthers their own
interests ; the recluse, retiring froni bis
fellow-rnen in the fancy that he can in tliis
way best serve the great purpose of lus
being. Cowper's tirnidity is proverbial.
His own painful experiences he describes
beautifully in the " Task ":

"I was a stricken deer tbat left the herd
Long since, witb many an arrow dcep infix'd
My panting side was cbarged, when 1 witbdrcw
To seek a tranquil deatb in distant shades.
Tlîere was I found by one wbo had binisci
13een burt by the archers. In His side -Ic borc,
And in His ha-nds and fcet, the cruel scars.
XVith gcntlc forcc soliciting the dans,
I-le clrcw tlhein forth, and heal'cl and badc flic live.
Sincc then, witb fcw associatcs, in remotc

E)gitct, e5ine, 2Uerî,2ý Dxozc e9ct.
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And silent woods I wvander, far froin those
My former partncrs of the peofflcd scCfle;
\Vith fcw associates, ind flot wishing miore."

Whetlîer the returns of melanclioly mnad-
ness, whichi marked Cow,ýper's life, Nvere in
any wvay due to bis inorbid dîsinclination to
mingle withi the wvorid, wve are flot prc-pared
to say. But wve do know tlîat isolation tends
to con tract ideas to narrow sympathies, and
to hardeîi the whiole character; and that the
man %vho, fearing the temptations of society,
slîuts liimself up frorn bis fellow-rnen,
often finds in bis own nature the evil lie
wotild fain fiee frorn.

The hiearts that are truly great and
generous are also tender and comrpassionate.
The feeling tllat prompts us to rejoice in
anothier's juy and feel for another's woe owes
its origin to ail tlîat is most lovable and
endearing in liuman nature. It is the noblest
types of hurnanity Nvhio look death fearlessly
in the face for the sake of their fellow-nien.
The clergyman iii comforting and supporting
bis people with wvords of tenderness and
wvisdow shows an active and practicail
sympathy. The physician does not succecd
who is chiaracterized by bearislincss of con-
duct and a systematical disregard of feelings
cf others. A ready tact and sympathy are
ail essential to success in bis profession.

The advantagesof social intercourse are
very evident. A loss of mental vigor, of the
brighitness and for-ce that mark tue man con-
stantly comning iii contact xvith his fellow-
man, is soon felt by the repulse. - Fertility
of resource, breadth of thoughit, and a wvider
charity, follow iii the wake:of intercliange_
of thoughit wvith our fellow.creatures. A great
tlîinker lias said: " My opinion, rny convic-
tion, gains infinitely in strenigthl and sure-
niess the moment a second mmiid bias adopted
it." Sympathiy is not merely a privilege; it
is aduty. \Ve have no option in the niatter.
Paul commands us to " Rejoice with tiiose
who rejoice, and iveep witlî tiiose wlio w~ecp."
The sympathy wvhich the apostle wvould en-
courage is an activ sympatby, flot suffering
us to stand still wvhile we feel another's woe,'but prompting us to action iii lus behiaif.
And the lesson is practically taughit in the
life of that Divine one wvlio came " not to be
ministered unto but to ininist4er." There are
some noble wvords in 1'Roniola" on tlîe
subjr.ct, in wliich George Eliot, after lier
own fashiion, utters the saie truth:

" It is only a poor sort of lîappiness that
ever cornes by caring very muchi about our
own inarrow pleasures. We can only have
the higliest lîappiness, sucli as goes along
wvith being a great mnan or woman, by having
widc thîouglits and mnucli feeling for the rcst
of the wvorld as well as ourselves; and thîis
sort uf happiness often brings 50 much pain
witlî it, tlîat we can only tell it from, pain by
its being wvhat we would clioose before every-
tlîing else, because our souls sec it is good."

Society is the genial element in wvhich
man's sympathies live and grow. Originating
in the home circle, tlîese feelings are here
cultivated. The pleasure and harmony of
social intercourse are due to the principles
of the Golden Rule-" Wlîatsocver ye would
that men slîould do unto you, do ye even 50 to
tliemi,"-priinciples wvhiclî teacu us to forget
ourselves, to be kind to our neiglibors, and
to bc. civil even to ou* enemies. Jolinson
xvas a literary giant; but a pagan philosopher
in the daikest days of heathenism, would have
beeni asliarncd of giving expression to the
sentiments quoted by lus all-admiring bio-
graplier, Boswell. " Boswell :-' Suppose,
sir~, that one of your intimate friends were
apprcliended for an offence for whiclî lie
miglit be hianged, what would you doj'
Johnson :-' I should do wvhat I could to bail
him and give him any other assistance; but,
if lie werc once fairly lianged, I sliould iuot
suifer. I wouhd cat my dinner that day as
if lie wcre eating wvithi me.' " And on another
occasion lic remarks "It is affectation to
pretend to feel tlîe distrcss of others as nuuch
as tlîcy do themuselves. It is equal to pre-
tending to fée] as much pain w'hile a friend's
leg is being cut off as lie does." Whîctbcr
ea-ly social advantages would have develop-
cd more humanity, at least in the ordinary
conversationi, of tlîis much vencrated man,
is a question, howevcr. He probabhy belongs
to the class of persons who would counsel us
"eto instruct our sorrows to be proved ; " for
if wve wouhd enter into another's feelings we
must assume their identity. 'lIf you would
weep iny sorrows, you mnust take my eyes."

Gray's "Ehlegy" and "Ilie burial of Sir~
Jolîin Moore" are resistless appeals to the
snpathiy of the reader:

««<No furthcr scek, his merits to disclose,
Or draw bis frailties fromn their drend nbode;

There thcy nlike in trenibling hope repose,
The bosomi ofhbis Fathcr and his God."
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CLOUD AND SUNSHINE.

As these are necessary for the growvth of
aîiytlixg in nature, so a strong chiaracter
must be built up of a suitable admixture of
ecd. The sunshuine rnay be very pleasant
and we could alinost wish tlîat it wotild Iast
always, yet if it did the rnonotony would
soon wveary us and the resuits wvould be 50

disastrous that we would be ready and
willing for any change. 'l'le lîcat and lighit
of the sun are very necessary to ripen the
liar-vte--t, but wvere it not for thie col<1 blasts
of wîntcr and tlîe frost-bound earth xvhicli
give the seed tirne to rcst and matuire lu the
ground, and for the clouds and ramn of
spring, the earth, instead of being covcred
witlî the richi fruits of auturni would present
a barren burnt-up appearance. So it wvould
seeni withi man, that a life caunot be brouglit
to perfection or to the degree of perfectionî
intended for it by its Creator, by basking in
the.sunlight of life, ln the pheasures and en-
joyinents of it; but it mnust be sîaded h)y the
chouds of affliction and watered by the rains
of adversitv, as well as trîed by such blasts
of persection and trial as wvou1d seern to
shiake thie human frarne.

How does the sturdy fruit tree wvhichl ifts
its lofty liead towards the lîeavens attamn
to such strength ? Is it because it bas been
shieltered frorn every bri-eze and tended on ly
by the constant and watchful rays of thle
sun ? No; it is flhc fierce blast, wliich rocks
andI tosses it to and fro, which inakes it siîik
its roots down deeper and deeper iiiitil,
getting a solid footing, it can stand erect aud I
firm. during the rnost frighîtful gale. So thc
character that is bold, firrn, and strong, is
the one that lias lîad terrible storrns of one
kind and another to stand ; but instead Of
these overwhlrniing it they have beeni witli-
stood and conquered, and the chiaracter b c-
cornes really noble.

W/ho are the heroes of the world ? Those
wvho have alwvs had srnooth sailing witli
neyer a ruffle on the ocean of thieir life?
I thîink the unanimous answer to suchi a
question would be n.Our areat men and
wvoren have been thlose wvho have overcorre
thîcir own passions and appetites, tliose wvho
have fought valiantly for the righit, those
whio have stood and grown strong uner
wicked persecution until at hast, like the
lordhy pine, these have no power over thieni.

Our greatest scholars have flot always been
those whio have hiad rnost opportunity for
study, plenfy of means, good health, and the
pathway to faine apparently made easy for
them. But înost of our learned men have
been thiose whio have hiad to toil and toil
liard to get the mneans for an education.
Wliat is easily obtained is flot generally very
highly appreciated. The world-wvide reputa-
tion of Dr. Samnuel jolinson was wvon in spite
of poverty and il-health. Many have had
to l)ear the sucer and persecution of the
world sirnply because they were ahiead of
their tirnes aîid wcre flot properly under-
stood. Tlius it %vas withi Roger, Bacon and
Galilco. If Pope or Tennyson lîad flot been
discouraged by the very severe and unkind
criticism which wvas accorded to their first
efforts vc wvould xîever have liad those
wvonderful productions wvhich have corne
frorn their own pens. But such things wvith
the true poet, as these proved thiernselves to)
be, only stir hiim up to a greater earnestness
and activity.

So virtue bloomns, brouglit forth amnid the storms
Of chili aclversity ;in soîne lone walk
0f liCe she rears hcr licad,
Obscure and i nobscrvcd,
While evcry blenching ieze that on hier blows
Chastcns lier spotlcss purity of hrcast,
And hardens lier to bear
Scec the ills of 111.",

The true Christian is seen in tirnes of
opposition and trial. It is then that lie
stands ont before the wvorld iu bis true liglit.
lu fact, in any and every sphere of life the
old- saying that %'e neyer kniow a man tili lie
is tried, is true. It is the one wvhîo stands
tlîis tcsting time and cornes out untarnislîed,
but refined as the gold cornes from the
furnace, whoc is the noble character thiat is
looked up to in the world.

There are sorne timid natures that seen
to require a great deal of sunshîine to bring
tiieni to perfection. They are like those
flowvers that only show their beauty wvhen
the suni shîines briglitly. These people pine
and] fret wvlien shîadows corne as if they
thouglit the Sun hiad gone cornpletely out,
while if they could onhy for a rnornent get to
sornc: mounitain peak they wouhd still find
the Sun slîining away as brighitly as before,
and I arn suire they wvould corne down more
liopeful, kiowing that lighit wvill at last
pierce thie gloorn, an(l be ready to say wvith
the poet,
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"Be stili, sad heart !and ccasc rcpining;
Behind the cloud is the Sun stili shining;
Thy fate is the conimon fate of ail,
Into ench life somne rain must fall,
Sorne days must bc dark and dreary."

We cannot always pass tlirougli life in
sunshine no matter how mucli we desire it,
so, knowing this, we should always keep in
mind that the liglit stili shines above the
clouds and mnay burst through at any time,
Iighiting everything up with a flood of glory,
and use these storms as they were intended
ta be lised ta strengtlien us and enable us ta
attain ta true nobleness, xiot forgetting when
we seem almost overcome in thick darkness
about us that

"The darkest hour of night is olten
Just before the morning Jight."

- EVA.

THE FAERIE QUEENE.

Spenser was one of a nurnber of celebrated
literary men in the reign of El-.izabethi;
Shakespeare, Bacon, Hooker, Raleighi, and
Sidney were his contemporaries. Spenser
received a finished education, graduating
frorrn Cambridge as M. A. He was well
versed in the Latin and Greek poets, a
master of the Italian language, and a pro-
found admirer of Hebrew poetry. Bis
models and sources of materials were the
aid romances, Chaucer, Ariasta, Tassa,
Plata, Aristatie, and alsa Borner and Virgil.
The large number of French wards used by
Spenser indicates the great influence of thiat
language, which hiad been introduced înto
E-'gland five centuries before. Chaucer,
who preceded him about i50 years, is far
more profuse in his use of French words
and orthography, whicli shows either that
French words were disappearing, or tliat
they were becoming Anglicized, losing their
Frenchi spelling and pronunciation. Prob-
ably bath causes aided in transforming the
Englisli of the 14t11 century into modemn
Englisx of the igth. But stil I many words
whichi are found in Chaucer, but whichi are
flot now used, are found in the Faerie
Q ueene. In comparing the first and second
editions, many words which are spelled as
Frenchi ones in the former are mare like
modern Englisli iii the latter. Some not
yet naturalized are pronounced as true
French words. The language of Spenser's
day was more modernized than would ap-

pear from reading the Faerie Queene, as
the language in which it is writtcn seemed
arcliaic ta bis contemporaries.

His sentences usually embraced a stanza,
tlioughi frequently there are two or three
sentences in one.. We occasionally meet
with a stanza uncompleted, and the sentence
flnishied in the following, but Spenser can-
be said ta commit the fault of using long
sentences.

He writes in a clear style; usually bis
meaning is readily ascertained, but sanie-
times we flnd peculiar phrases, whicli are
obscure. This is caused by his use of obso-
lete wvords, ellipsis, the inversion necessary
ta make a perfect line, or the effort ta copy
the idiomn of a writer in some other language.

Its sources af strength are varions. Eng-
land was just beginning to be a great nation,
the people were proud of their Queen and
their country. Spenser expressed this feel-
ing of patriotism by making the Faerie
Q ueene represent Elizabeth, and portraying
the typical Englishiman in the Red Cross
Rnight; sa that the poemn should have
pleased bath the aristocracy and common-
alty of bis times, even though it may not be
of s0 muclh interest ta us. There is also an-
othier reason for this. During the prceceding
century, and till bis own day, theological
discussions hiad been véry common, anid
althoughi chivalry liad almost disappeared
from Europe, it is said not ta have ended in
England till Sir Phiilip Sidney feil on Zut-
phien, whichi was during Spenser's life, yet
the sentiment remained. The Faerîe
Q ueene savors bath of the prevalent Cal-
vinistic theology and of the romance of
chivalry. The regular plan is also a source
of strength. The great length of the poem
is one of the principal reasons why it is not
more generally read.

Spenser possessed a richi imagination.
The design of the poem is a compléte one,
and like Chaucer's great work, it was neyer
finishied. Be planned the work and ex-
plained his meaning by illustration from
mytliology. Wlien the story there does iiot
suit bis purpose, he. changes it 50 that it
will. This religiaus allegory is full ai min-
ute details and lively incidents, followving
eacb other.in quick succession, hardly ta ho
expected in a poem of such a character, and
from a persan of so serions a disposition as
Spenser.
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We find numerous examples of pathos lu
the Facrie Qucen. It is rather a sad pocmn.
Tlue Red Cross Kuiglît is ever getting into
difficulty, falling from one error into anotber
after bis desertion of Una. Duessa tells
Arcluimago, whio is personating the Red
Cross Kuiglit, aIl bier woes in a very toucli-
ing manner. Her betrotlîcd was slain and
bis body hidden from lier. She liad started
out to seek it and bad met wvitli Sarazin
Sans Foy, whio bad just been killed. Tue
story whiclî Una tells of bier misfortunes to
Prince Arthuur is also anotber example.

Tlîe chief ornament of Spenser 's verse is
alliteration, whichlî had been mucb used by
the carlier poets. His stanzas are generally
quite perfect, the occults occurring regular-
ly. There a:e also niany instances of imita-
tive barmony. Wbere tlîerc is 50 mucli
personification, there are fewer opportuni-
tics for the use of other figures. Its nielody
is also scen in the plcasing rhythm and easy
flow of the verse, which is one of its charms.

It is a poem which can only tlîoroughly
be apprcciated by the classical student wbio
is conversant withi the mytbology of Greece
and Rome, so that it will neyer become a
popular poem. Spenser also uses the same
word lu diffèrent senses in one stanza, as
tuie word Ilti-aine " lu the 18tli stanza of
tlîe ist canto, and" well " in tlîe 43rd of tbe
2nd; and often the same word is spelled
differently. Fis inaccurtfe use of mytholo-
gy is also objectcd to Lq some, but the
moral excellence of the poemn is uriques-
tioned, and wbatever its defects may be, it
will always iemnain one of tlîe grcatest pocuis
lu the Engiish language-a work wliich is
the combination of poetic art and natural
feeling.

-AuGuSTA.

ATHALIE.
Racine, the most admired of aIl flic

Frenchi dramatists was born in Dec. 16,39.
He was sent to the College of B3eauvais by
bis grandfatlîer after the deathi of lus parents,
and afterwards to a school at Port Royal.
Fie astonislîed bis teacluers by flue rapidity
of luis progrcss lu ail lus studies cspecially
Greek. Sopliocles and Euripides were bis
favorite autlîors. WMen tlîey learned that
lie indulged in the sinful pastime of making
verses, tlîey deemed it necessary to punislî

hlm. They thouglit to cure him by sending
hlm to bis uncle, a canon of Languedoc, in
in the hope .that lie would succeed to bis
benefice. He tried to study theology, but
did flot succecd. His thouglits were witlb
the Greek dramatists. So lie returned to
Paris and commenced tue life of a dramatic
writer, making the acquaintance of Boileau
and Moliere. His first drarnatic work was
ILa Thiebaide,"'but it was net until 1667

when lus l"Andromnaque " appeared that flic
power and peculiar cliaracter of bis genius
excited marked attention. For teîî years
bis dramatic career was most successful.
Then at the age of thirty-eight in the hieiglit of
bis fame and popularity lie decided to aban-
don the stage and the world and to become a
Cartlîusian monk. Witb difficulty lie was
induced to abate the vigor of bis intentions
and seek happiness in marriage instb.ead of in
penance and solitude. *' Esthier" and "Ath-
alie " are the only dramas produced after
bis conversion. Tluosc' wlio regret the
religious spirif wbich possesscd hlm and im-
posed silence on bis genius for twelve years
are consoled in reading "Athalie." If lie
lîad remained attachied to a worldly life and
agitated by the tlîeatre, lie would, without
doubt, enrichied the stage with new master-
pieces, but "Athalie " would not liave been.

The scene of the drama is laid in Jeru-
salem at the feast of Pentecost, one of the
tluree great annual fcasts of the Jcws. Thie
play opens by Abner, one of the principal
officers of the kings of Judali, coming into
the. temple to celebrate the feast of Pente-
cost. He tells bis gloomy forebodings to
Jehioiada the higli priest. Hie fears tlîat the
Jews will deseit the wvorship of God, and
that Athalie will destroy tlîeir temple, be-
cause the apostate priest of Baal lias told
bier tlîat treasure amassed by David wvas hld-
den there. he cliaracter of Jebioiada is
summed up in these lines:

"Celui qui met un frein à la furcur des flots
Lait aussie des inêchants arrêter les complots.
Soumis avou respect à sa volante sainte,
Le crains Dieu, cher Abner, el n'ai point dI'antic cra-.inte."

And again in scene VII, Act III, wlien lie is
expecting the troops of Athialie to surround
the temple lie says:

'Voila donc quels veugeurs s'arment pour ta quarrelle,
Dcs prêtres, des enfants, ô Sagesse éternelle 1
Mais, si tu les soutiens, qui pent les ébraulcr ?
Du tombeau. grand tu tu veux, tii sais nous rapplelr:
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Tu Irapes et guéris, tu perds et ressuscites.
Us ne s'assurent point en lcvrs propres mérites,
Mais cn tou nom sur cux invoqué tuut dle fois,
Eu tes serments jurés au plus soint decleursz rois.
Eu ce temple oet tu fais ta demeure sacrée,
Et qui doit du soleil égaler la duré?."

Hie reproaches Abner for the fruitless pro-
fession of allegiance te God. Abner tries to
excuse lîimself by saying that God seerns to
have forgotten the Jews. But Jeholada re-
plies wvitli religieus ferveur by recounting ail
the miracles whichi God lias lately wrouglit.
But Abner says tiiere is not one left of the
bouse of David to establishi a kingdonî.
j ehoiada, after hearing Abner's expressions
of loyalty, tells bini te rcturn at the third
bour whien hie will be able to show himi that
God neyer fails to fulfil his promises. Jeho-
lada announces to lii, iife Josapcth his iii-
tention of proclaiming Jehoashi to be the
son of Abaziahi and crowning bim as king.
J osabeth is vcry mucli alarmed at this bold
proceediug, fearing that tlue Levites will not
be able to proecct the king, and that lie will
be killed by Athalie, as ail tuie other memi-
bers of the family hiad been. To which je-
hioiada replies that shie lias flot taken into
accotint the divine hielp whiicb wvould be
fgiven to protect the descendant of David.
lie asks succor froin on lîiglî to aid hlm at
this important time. The dreani of Athalie
plays a necessary and inmportant part in the
dramia. She relates to Nathà,an and Abner.
Twice slie lias seen in a vision a child who
tlîrcatens to pierce lier withi a sword. Sluc
starts te go to the temple of Baal to pray
for lus protection, but an idea seizes hitr to
du biornage and offer prescrits iii tlîe temple
of tlic jews. Here slic catches siglit of tlic
clîild whlo lias liauîîted lier dreanis. Shie
ilien questions luim. as to his parentage, bis
presetit occupations and pleasures and offers
lii a home in the royal palace, but lie re-
fuses. Athalie sends lier ministerIM-athan
to Josapethi to ask, for Joasli, but lie is aise
refused. Josapcth then tells lier lîusband
tlîat it inay bc better to .ielay the coronation
of Joaslî for soîne time. But Jelîoiada
arms the Levites and tells his wvife to arrange
and make cverythîing! ready for the ccrcniony.
Ail is prcpared. Thec book of tue law, the
crown, the fillet and the sword of David are
laid on tlic table. The boy Joash, does not
as yct knowv tlîat tlîis preparatien is foi- hiin.
I-le lias nev'er been told wvho luis parents
were and is very mucli surprised wlien Jos-

abetlu puts the flulet on bis forelicad, but
shie assures him sîxe lias been commanded to
do it. After jehoiada lias related te Joashi
the story of bis rescue hie proclainis limi
King to the Levites, wlîo swcar allegiance to
li. Tlîey are thien divided into several
companies for tlue defence of the temple.
Athalie enters the temple and the doors are
closed upon lier. Suie asks to sec thîe chur-cl
and thietreasure. Jehoiada answers that lic
Nvill show tlîem to ber both at once, and
drawving- back the curtain Joash is seei
seatcd on a tbronc surrounded by Levïtes.
Athialie knows that thxis is Joashi. He is tlue
one wvlio lias troubled lier drcams. S'lc
secks iii vain to deceive hcerself. Shie cries
Treason!1 Treasou 1 But the people, whien
they learn tlîat a descendant of David still
lives, immediately receive bum as tlîeir king,
break dowvn the alters of Baal, and kilI Ma-
thîan. Athialie is allowed to go outside the
temple so thiat the blood may not defile, and
soon wc lucar of lier death. Soecnds tlîis
wonderful tragedy.

It is considered to be the mest perfect of
Racine's tragedies, and is a masterpiece of
Frenchi poctry. Iii it Racine showvs hiniseif
to lie a lyric and epic, as well as a dramiatic
peet. Tlie choruses wlîiclî are scattcred
tbrougii the play show him to hiave been
possesscd of a dceply religious spirit.

One of the most striking- passages of this
play is found in Act INI, Scene VII, whiere
J ehoiada laments over tluc destruction of
Jerusaieni. lioless beautiful is tle burst of
eloquence in wliich, inspired witli flue spirit
of prophîccy, lie rejoices over thie risc of the
99qucen of cities." We would aIse notice
the beauty of tîxe passage in Act !V, Scene
IV, in wvhich Racine, using the privilege al-
lowed to genius, speaks words of wvarning to
tliose in authority. Howv touching tue lines
in wvhich lie begins the address to the chiild
for wliom lie lias lîeld the place of father for
se niany years:

0O mon fils ! dc ce nom j'ose encor vous nommer,
Souffrcy cette tendressc, et pardonnez au% larmes
Que m'atrr.tchent pour vons dc trop justes alarmm.

and liow exact the picture of the cvii cffects;
of flattcry lie draws in the remaining uines
of his address.

licre can be no greater différence of char-
acter thian whiicL is displa-iyed betwcen Ath-
alie and Josabeth. The one is ail boldness
and pride, tue other ail gcntlencss and iîu-
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mility. The great love of Josabethi for
Joash is mingled wvit1i a profound reverence
for lîim as king. We are shown the depth
of her affection for him wlhen in Scene 111,
tîxoug-li naturally a timid womian, shie says to
Jelîoiada, with respect to Joasli,

«Faul.il le transporter aux plus affreux dcserts,
je suis pi ôte. '

The character of Athalie is well sustained
throughiont. he craftiness and heartless-
ness wvhich slue exhibits repel us, but vie
rnighit be teinpted to admire the boldriess
wîtli wvhicli she meets lier fate if it were flot
for the blasphemny she utters. The clîarac-
ter of ïMathan is very strongly drawn. I-low
terribly the account lie -ives to Nabal of
the manner in wvhich, tlîroughi ambition, lie
wvas led to renounce the service cf the true
God, and to enter into the priesthood of
Baal. His closing wvords shiow tlîat lie
lias flot lost ail sense of the degradation
into wlîiclî lie lias fallen wlien lie liopes that
lie mav

"Parmi le débris, lc ravage at les morts,
A force d'attentas perdre touts ses remords."

At tue end of cadi act of tlîe play of
Athîalie tixere is a chorus vihicli adds mucli
to tue beauty of the piece. Bacli chorus
lias a special cliaracter of its own. The
first seems more particularly in praise to
God for his kindness to the children of
Israel. The second is partly rejoicings over
the goodness and amiability of joasti. In
the fourtî tlic choir encourages the warriors
of Israel to go forth witlîout fear to *fight
agaiznst tîte impious Athîalie and implores
tue God of Ja.,cob to showv again lus former
goodness to liis chiosen peeple. AIl the
beauties of tlîis play cannot be appreciated
by a lîurried perusal. To be tlîoroughly en-
joyed it should be tlîouglîtfully and carefully
read.

-AUGUSTA.

Truth is as impossible to bc soiled by -any
outward toucli as thie sunbeani.

Of Lawi tliere can be no less acknowiedged
tltan lier seat in tue bosom of God, lier
voice tue lîarnîiony of the worhd ; al] thîings
in lîcaven andî Carth cdo lier homage, the
very least as feeling lier care, and the great-
est are not exempted from lier powver.
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An open meeting of the Senior Literarv
Society wvas held in the students' drawing-
room of the college, on Saturday, June iitl,
at 4, o'clock. Aithougli many visitors wvere
present, including most of the members of
the faculty, still a nunîber found it im-
possible to respond to the invitation, owving
to e\aminiations to bc lield on the following
days.

Our president, Miss C. Shxore, in a few
wveI1 chosen wvords, wvelconicd our visitors
and spoke of the great success with wvhiclî
our meetings were hield during the year.
The programme wvas opened by an instru-
mental solo by Miss Martin. Miss Martin
deserves great praise from the S. L. S. for
the readiness wvith wvhich shie bas responded
to every cail for help from tar-dy and un-
fortunate members. The selection chiosen
by Miss Martin ivas one of Mendelssolmn's
C£songs without words," and could not fail
to please ail wvlo heard it.

Miss A. McInnes ivas next called upon for
a recitation. At first Allie seemed nervous,
lier eyes continually falling upon thie carpet,
but after a littie bier diffidence departedl, and
the attention of the audience, ivhich before
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hiad been divided between Allie and ber
recitation, centered in the recitation alone,
and Allie, from whom we e"-pected flot a
little, did not disappoint us.

The IlItems of Interest" read by Miss
Hardy, were excellent, and very wvell chosen.
Not satisfied witli local news, Miss Hardy
selected scraps of information from ail parts
of the world, dealing, iii no small degree, wit4l

interesting news of colleges in E urope, Asia
and America.

Miss Aikens then read an essay entitled
"Sunshine and Shiadows." In Miss Aikens'

essays we have always noticed a choiceness
and beauty of language wvhich few in our
society have equalled.

Miss lCitclien hiad evidentiy taken pains in
procuring ber '-Items of Humor," for they
wvere varied in the extreme, dealing wvith the
fun of the school-girl as wel as that of the
woman of letters. We enjoyed ail of them
very much, with the exception of latin ones,
in wvhich we are afraid some of us did not
see the point.

Miss E. Robinson wvas next called upon
for an instrumental solo. Miss Robinson is,I
without doubt, the best pianist in the society,
and wve always expect a treat wlien bier naine
appears on the programme for an instru.-
mental solo. Shie lias an exceedingly pretty
toucli, and delighits ail who hecar lier.

The young lady who ivas next on the pro-
gramme for an essay, throughi some mistake,
came unprepared. The programme-niakers
asked Miss E. Robinson to kindly allow one
of lier essays te be read in tlue place of the
one wvhiclu wvas not for-tli-coming. The essay
they wvîshed 'vas one %%hIicli'liad been sent,
among the others fromn the society, to the
critics appointed by the AlumnS tb award
thieliterary-society essay prize. After some
persua-,sion Miss robinson consentcd, pro-
vided the mamne of the authorw~as not given.
'Miss Burns was askied to rend it. The subjcct
wvas a curious one:

"Pussy-cat, p=sy.a whcre have you bccn ?
VIve becn ta onn to se the Qucen."

"Pussycat, pussy.cat, ivhat saw you there ?
"I saw a littie inouse under the chair."

Miss Robinson's essay was admired by ail,
beinig racy and very interesting.

Last on the programme was class criticismn
by Miss Marter, which of course wvas the most
interesting part of the programime.

Dr. Burns then made a short address to
the Society, iu wvhich lie congratulated the
young ladies on the success and regularity
wvîth whuichi the meetings hiad been held dur-
ing the year, but was surprised and disap-
pointed in the time tluey hiad selected for
their weekly meetings. Our president sug-
gested tlat if the Society wvould meet on
Friday evening they wvould be subjected to
less annoyances.

Other prominent visitors liaving been
asked to speak a few words, the meeting
wvas adjourned, ail having enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon._________

EXGHANGES.
The Uiversçity Gazette gives us a very in-

teresting article on IlNew iMethods of jour-
nalism," -and makes cle-ar sonie things in re-
gard to newspaper literature that have often
puzzled this department. We are sony not
to have hiad a full report of th- debate in
the Literary Society, as anything reiating to
our Canadian literature, and especiaily to
that aspect of thie question, is interesting to
ail].

Thie Ur!i-aersity Hlerala cornes to, us filled
with matter interesting not only to outsiders
but also to flue coilege students, wve are sure.
A coilege paper znay bc made a great factor
for good in any institution, and slzould bc
conducted on the principle of «'for the stu-
dent" as %vell as tleir frienids. \eaega
to see this plan foliowed ii the publica-
tion of thieHerald. "ThieStatistics of $7"

is an article wvortliy of note. An article of
«"Etchiing in America" is w'ell wvritten and
is full of useful information. Also an arti-
cle on '«Sidney Lare"'brings the poet-
philosopher before us in g ood light.

The Qzwnï'es College" Jo11uwd is as wvelconic
as ever in the sanctuni of the PORT. and is
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a gaod index of the excellent work done at
Kingston. Ail honor andi a liearty welcomne
to aur co-workers in the journalistic, lne.

[n the Adieiphiant for April we finti some
excellent ativice ta the future editors, and
we thiink suchi ativice mighit, with profit, be
taken by ail engageti in sucli work. The
"Vacation Romance " opens the way for
many newv develapments in the story line.
Thie "August Reminiscence " is rather weak.

The only article worthy af nate in the
Troy Polytcchitic autside of the coliege mat-
ter is anc an tue 'lSt. Gatthiarti Railway."
Very instructive andi interesting, but a littie
out of tixe line of collegý* %vork, we fancy.
The " Experiences of a Collector " wviIl be
read eagerly by any one who indulges ini that
pleasing work.

We are pleased ta liave Gollege Chzips witli
us this year, andtihope it rnay corne again.
An excellent article on Conversation is
given in the April number. We copy the
fcliowinig sentence, encouraging ta rnany
whio are poor and -%vould fain be gooti con-
versationalists: <'Conversation is flot a gift
wvitlh which only certain persans are endoveci,
but an art, whvli liard wvork andi persever-
ance wvilI alivays bring ta a Iiiglier degree of
perfection. A great nxany persans; who are
naturally very poor taikers, m-ay, throughi
constant practice and training,, become vcry
pleasant andi interesting canversers.

The Soitlherit Uiicrsity Mloiithly sentis a
ood number for April. We imagine on

lokigat it that we wvill finti sane heavy
adsensible reatiing inside andi we are glati

ta finti it Sa.
To the Y.aiuiltoiz Colleg,,e Mlontlhiy wve merely

s-ay " You are ahvays ivelcome anti will ev'er
have ane of the highest places on aur ex-
change Iist.'

The Si. Johii's Coflec! Mlagaz-iine, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, for April contains tlxree gocid ar-
ticles besides the usual amaunt of coflege
matter, and lias a very pleasing appearance.
WVe are glati ta have this journal frarn aur

sister province andi wishi it ail] success.
Wauld fixe writer ai the «'So-calieti Refor-

mation " in the April 2 number of Notre
Danic Sciwolaslic be satisfled if al] the learn-
ing naw l.'ere wvas shut up in a, few monas-
tcries anti kept ftom tlie people as indiviti-
nais ? Hie speaks se bitterly of the increaseti
liberty of thoughit anti of thle newv anti strong
inteliectuai lilfe that foIiaoved that tirne of

change tîxat we are impelleti ta put the ques-
tion.

We hiave received also the following:
'Varsity, Beacoit, WilmiiigIt Collegiait, Col-
lege Timies, Philo Star, Irving Library Gazette,
Mfezzophantian, Manitoba College J7ournal, Ni-
agara Index, Tiifloniant, Stuident Life, Student,
P>'esbyteriait College Joarnal, Kunox Collcgc-,
M onthly, College Portfolio, S.;impsonziai, Sun-
beam, Darioutz, Mcssenger, Rouge et Nîoir,
Acta Victoriana, etc.

SELECTIONS FROM EMERSON'S
ESSAY ON. FRIENDSHIP.

There are two elements that go ta tue
composition of Friendsh)ip,cd sa sover-
eigý-n that 1 can detect no superiority in
cither, no reason whly cithier shoulti be first
nameti. One is Trutli. A frienti is a persan
with whom I may be sincere. Before him
I may think alouti. I arn arriveti at iast in
the presence of a man sa real and equai,
tiiat 1 may drap even those untiermost gar-
ments of dissh.xulatian, courtesy, and second

thouyli, %hici mn nverput off, a'nd may
dea wili in wih tiesimplicity and wvhale-

ncss wvith wvhicli anc cixemical atam meets
another. Sinccrity is tic luxury allowed,
like diadenis anti autliority, only ta tic high-
est rank, that being permitteti ta speak truthi,
as hiaving flanc abave it ta court or conform
ta. Every man alane is sincere. At thie
entrance of a second persan, hypocrisy be-
bgins. We parry and fend the approach of
aur feilow-man by compliments, by gaslip,
by amusements, by affairs. XVc caver up
aur thougit fram hini under a hundreti
folds. * * * * *

The other element of fricndship, is tender-
ness. XVe are hioltien ta men by every sort
of tie, by blooti, by pritie, by fear, by hiope,
by lucre, by lust, by hiate, by admiration, by
every circunistance, andi badgle andi trifle,
but wve can scarce biýlieve tliat so muci
character can subsist in another as ta draw
us by lave. Can anothier be so blesseti, anti
we sa pure. tiat wve can offer hinm tentiernes?
Whien a maxi becornes dear ta me I have
touclieti the goal of fortune. I finti very
littie %vritten tiirectly ta tic hecart, of tîxis
intter in books, anti yct I have anc test
wvhicix I cannot chioose but remp-mber. My
auther says: "I aller myseil fa intiy and
biuntly ta those wvhose I cffcctuaily amn, anti
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tender myseif least to Ixini to whiom 1 arn
the most devoted." * * 'i*e

The end of friendship is a commerce the
most strict and hiomely that caii be joined-
more strict tîxan any of wvliclî we liave ex-
perience. It is for aid and comfort throughi
ail the relations and passages of life and
death. It is fit for serene days and graceful
gifts, and country rambles, but also for
roughi'roads and liard fare, shipwvreck, pover-
ty and persecution. It keeps company withi
the sailies of the wvit and the trances of re-
ligion.

Friendship may bo said to require natures
so rare and costly, eachi so wvell ternpered
anti so happily adapted, and wvithal so cir-
cunistanced (for even in that particular, a
poet says, love demands that thie parties be
altogether pairod), that its satisfaction caîx
verv seldoni be assured. It cannot subsist
in its perfection, say some of those who are
learned in this warm lore of tho lieart be-
twvixt more than two. I ar n ot quito so
strict in my ternis, perhiaps because I have
neyer knowvn so liigh a fellowship as others.
I please rny imagination more with a circle
of godlike mon and wvomen variously relateci
to eacli othxer, and betwveen wvhom subsists
a lofty intelligence.' But I find this law% of
one to one perornptory for conversation,
whicli is the practice and consummation of
friendship. Do not mix wvaters too rnuchi.
Tîje best mix as iii as good and bad. You
sliall liave very useful and clîeering discourse
at several tirnes wvitli two several meni, but
let ail three of you corne together, and you
shall not have one now and lxoarty wvord.
Twvo may talk and one may hoar, but thiree
cannot takze part ini a conversation of the
most sincore and searching sort. In good
company, there is neyer such discourse be-
tween two, across the table, as ta'-es place
when you leave t'hem alone. In good coni-
pany, the individuals merge thxoir egotismi
into social soul exactiy coextensive wvitlî the
several consciousnessos there present. No
partialities of friend, no fondnoesses of
brothier to sister, of -%vife to husband, are
thiere pertinent, but quite otherwise. Only
lie niay thon speak who can sail on the comi-
nion thoughit of the party, and flot poorly
linîited to his own. New this convention,
wvlich good sense demands, destroys the
hig-li freedomi of great conversation, wvhichi

requires an absolute running of two souls
iiito one.

No two moen but, being left alono with
each othxer, enter into simpler relations, yot
it is affinity tîxat determines wlxici twvo shahl
converse. Unrel;ated meni give littie- joy to
eacli otîxer; will nover suspect the latent
powers of each. \Ve talk sometimes of a
great talent for conversation, as if it were a
permanent property in some individuals.
Conversation is an ovjanescent, relation,-no
more. A nman is reputed to have thoughit
and eloquence; lie cannot for ail that, say a
wvord to Ibis cousin or uncle. Tlîey accuse
bis silence witli as much reason as they
would blame tîxe insignificance of a dial in
thxe sbade. In tixe sun it wvill mark the lîour.
Anîong those whlo wviIl enjoy bis tîxouglît, lie
wvill regain his tongue.

F-7riendship requiros the rare mien betwixt
likeness and unlikeness, that piques eachi
witlh the presence bf power and of consent
to the other party. Lot me bo alone to the
end of the wvorld, rather tîxan tixat my friend
slould overstep, by a word or a look bis
real sympatlîy. I arn equally balked by an-
tagonism and by compliance. Lot hi n fot
cease an instant to be hiniself. The only
joy I hiave in bis being mine, is that the not
voit inic is inie. I hate, wvhere I looked for
a manly furthxerance, or at least a manly re-
sistance, to find a musi of concession.
Botter be a nettle iII the side of your friend
than his echo. The condition which bigla
friondship dernands is ability to do %vitliont
it. That highi office requires groat and
sublime parts. There must bo very two
before there can be very one. Lot it be an
alliance of two large, formidable natures
rnutually behield, mutually feared, before yet
they recognizo the deep identity wvhicli
boneath thxese disparities unitos theom. ee

\Ve talk of chioosing our friends, but
friends are solf-elected.

Don't put too fine a point to your wvit for
fear it should get blunted.

I seem to have been only like a boy play-
ing on the seashore, and- diverting myscîf
now and thon finding a smoother pebbie,
or a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst the
great oceans of truth ]av ail undiscovered
before nie.
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NOTED FASHIONABLE

30 AND 82 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

(Successors to Colin ?McRae.

N. B-WE MARE LADIES'

A SPECIAL7'Yl

WVEAR

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY,)



THE PORTFOLIO.

IYIçILWRAITH & MÇlYIASTER,
--- Beg to cali Speclûl Attention to ther-

DRESS1:> AND SILK STOCK,

They are the Only House ini H-amilton importing direct fram France. Their
Selections are made in Paris. They buy Immense Assortments. Styles that
are the latest on the Continent. Fabries that retain a Lustre and Brilliance
ai Calai', found nowvhere outside af French Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

cHE rŽ Ks fŽovKrnIEs IN fILINKIýY*

Their Dressmnaker-a lady from New York-is one af the Best in the City.
They will Alvvays be pleased. ta show goods, whether ladies are

wishing to purchase or flot.

K , UNCAe k ol
BOOKBIN DERS,

-IMPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT 13Q OKSY
Room Pape,' Devorations, Etc,

E.. ROBINSON.,
(Succcs'sors t0 lharrIgot Bras.)

A Choice and Pull stock of

PERFUMES, SOUPS, TOOTH-POWDERS AND BRlUMES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullest Lino in the City of

Prcscriptions putup by qualiied Pharmac.gts onlv.

~36 JAMES ST., HAMILTON

U vIS &~ McOULLOUTI1
412 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE LEAD1NG

IN THE CITY OF HAMILTON.

COR JAMES AND MNARKET STS., HAIMILTON 1 DAVIS & McCULLOUCH



THE PORTFOLIO.

FQUND !
A Deliojous Blerid of

Grade Coffee.
High

If yon love a cup of Good Coffce, give me a cafl. I
have the =lnst Coflee in the City. Evcry day brings praise
frora some new customer that lins tried it. You cati buy it
whole and grind it at haome, or we will grind it fresh on the
spot You can rely upon the article being strictly pure.
Don't put off getting sonie of this Coffee, but order some at

once and you will be delighted with it.

N~EWTON D. GALBRAITH,
104 KING ST. EAST.
«WI-iERn TOc GO

Au R. KERR & CO,
NO. 84 KING STREET WEST,

Is the place to gel your

IDRY GCODS
MILUINERVI MANTIES AND DRESSES

Cloth Mal«ntlcs from $t.oo up to $4o.oo ench. Itrocade Mantdes from
$xo.oo up to $:oo.oo each. Fur Lined CIoaks frOm SS.00 Up ta $75.00
caich. soooo yards of Drets Goo-1- (rom oacts. up to St.oo. zo,oco
T,'.rds or IlIack S:Iks (rom 50 cts. to S3.50. For the Largest Stock, Ileit

.
T

leand Nobbiest Assortment of StaIple and Fancy Dry Goods go to

jA. R. K(ERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Ohomîst and Druggisit
COR. KINC AND HUCH-30N ST&,$

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,

fron-Foinidors_8 Maiifactiirers
Stoves, Tin, Copper, trop, Japunned and

General 8tamped Ware.

Tin.Plate, Cana:Plate. Sheet-Tron, Sheet-Copper, Galvanired Iren
WVire, Tinsmiths' Tools. and Genezal T rade Supplies.

100 M'nog Si. East. Cor. Cathrîne & Rob.-r! Sts

HAMILTON, - ONT.

STwunILL LEADING
The LEADING

ei4o8 1lubber Hou$e
IN TRII CITY, IS TO DE FOIIND AT

28 KING STREET EAST.
The EA1UGEST ASSORT3IENT ln Ounrlo la

Bouts; fies ERbbers andi over8lioe8
ARE TO FIE FOIINO AT TJItS STORE

Prices Moderate, ai-d OnIy
ONE PRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTED

Vour 1'atroiRgC ltcspcctr»utly Soliclteil.

J. D. CLIMIF
28 MING ST. EAST.

A. MURRAY& 00.
RKING STIREBET,

-Direct Importers of-

jIK0, I2ress -4oods

.MILILINIERY, MANTLIES,

-AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF DRY (001S.-

A. MtJRRAY & CO. Imnport First-Class
Goods Only, anid seli them for

cash at Wholesale Prices.

-ORDERS9 FOR-

Millinery, Man t/es or Dre6sos
FRO~PLYATT1DEPTOI ýT1



Lump Stand ond Shode
Suitable for ail Styles of Font Lanips

and Many Purposes.

"RECAN"

COOKES'

Window Locks-

Piinte. -ornamentail. weather
- Proof. Fire P-roof. Ever-

lastig. Cheap.'

Light Equal to- Sixty Candle Pnwcr or Two*
OCrdina ry Gas jets. Flame Perfectly

Steady. Cliimneyu Unbreakabie by
.leat or Cold. In Plaizi and

- Handsomè Styles.

Holds Upper and .Ldwer -Sash
-aL.any desired Point..--__.

TheBURR &ju ROBINSON Mfg.& Goe-, Hamiton, Ont.
FÂCTUBERS OF THE FAMOIJS 2OOHESTER LAMPS. AND -OTHER SPECIÂLTIES.

w. n.


